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VOLUME 18

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, OCTOBER 15, 1920

NUMBER 4
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"Pep", that undiagnosable mal ady
that comes sooner , )r later to every
true col lege man and woman and
makes him think that his college, its
\teams, its faculty, its grads, its good
times, are duplicated nowhere in the
world, has returned in epidem ic form
to the Normal Campus.
The first
symptoms, and those most undeni
able, wer·e evident at the mass meet
ing of Monday evening.
This mass-meeting, which was a
pep-meeting staged at Pease Audi
torium in preparation for the game
with Bowling Green, Tuesday, was a
surpnsmg success. The assembly,
that at the beginning was rather
larger th an even the most optimistic
of the promoters had dared to anti
cipate, grew and grew, until, before
the meeting was dismissed, the main
floor of the Auditorium was filled
almost to capacity.
The program was made up of all
the features that make the big Var
sity mass meetings such thrilling af·
fai r-s. The football men, past and
present, were called to seats of hon
or on the platform and their appear 
ance was a signal for a prolonged
round of applause that in'creased in
enthusiasm and intensity as. · the program �ro.gressed.
"Bob" Speer presided and opened
the meeting with a summary of last
season's achievements in football.
That d ata is worthy of repetition
here. Out of a schedule of seven
games the Normal College lost two,
tied one and won four, scoring '73
points against thei r opponents 44.
Mr. McCul loch of the Physical Ed
ucation department and Dr. Ford
were the princ.i p al speakers. Dr.
Ford, who is fa his: element at such
occasions, did much for the pep of
the affai r by his clever stories and
his own highly contagious stock of
college spirit. He quite belied the
chairman's accusation that he had
been on the faculty since the pre·
historic foundation of the college.
The assembly was particularly enthu
siastic at qis declaration that he
would "pluck" any stud'ent who ap 
peared at his three o'clock cl ass on
the day of the game.
Mr. Crandall of the Conservatory
led the singing and "Pat" Cleary
proved as i nspirational an impromp
tu cheer leader as could be asked for.
Russel l Gee presided at the piano.
The committee had prepared stereop
ticon slides of the songs: and yells
and with these on the screen no one
cou ld plead the excuse of ignorance
and, from the noise made, no one
did.
The enthusi asm grew with each
succeeding event of the program un
til, at its conclusion, the entire as
sembly raced down town and rushed
the Martha Washington Theatre. Riot
reigned for a full hour and ended
with the snake dance that from time
immemorial has been a college stu;
dent's way of expressing the acme
of college spirit.
The success of the meeting was
due to the efforts of Bob Speer and
Merland Kopka who worked early and
late planning and preparing the fea 
tures. Evidence of the good work of
these men was again apparent on the
field Tuesday where a hastily re
cruited band, .a hurr iedly enlisted
pianist and two enthusiastic cheer
I eaders led the fullest bleachers that
the college has known in five years
and the largest studient representa
tion that it has ever known in the
orgy of cheering and singing that did
much, undoubtedly, toward rolling
up the overwhelming of the score.
It is planned to stage similiar

The Normal College is not young.
In her sixty eight yea.rs of exis
tence she has: witness·ed a great many
events. She has seen a green Christ
mas and snow in summer, but nev
er saw until last Wednesday the
F
. 'reshmen girls abdu...ted and carried
away by an organiz, ed band of men.
This happened on Wednesd'ay, Oc
tober thi rteenth at four o'clock. The
men were memben:. of the Ypsilanti
Board of Commerce. Incidentally, a
few of the wives and daughters took
the place of the men at the steering
wheels. It is only justice to the
men to say that the girls were will 
ing victims to the abductions in fact
they flocked to the cars like bees
to Rweetened water. It should also
be recorded that there were sweets
in the cars besid'es the girls, as each
car was provided with a box of de
lectable candy. The writer is willing
to wage that the men of the Board
of Commerce who planned the de
lightful affai r h ad not lost their
knowledge of what girls most like.
The cars that came early were rea·
sonably laden but some of the later
ones-girls in layers-oh my.
The ride included trips around the
city and its environment and Ann
Arbor and the • University campus.
The two hours through the beautiful
October air around the picturesque
Huron is an event that will not be
so9n forgotten by the freshmen girls.
The Normal Col lege thanks the Board
of Commerce. The freshmen girls
thank the Board of Commerce. There
is a si lent prayer that the freshmen
ride may become an annu I event.
No more · delightful welcome conld
be given to a group of college girls
by the citizens of a college town.
SOPH. PH YSICA L ED. CLUB
The Sophomore Physical Education
girls entertained the Freshma.1 Phy
i:eical Education girls most royally
Wednesday Oct.ober 6th in the Gym.
It might have been called a novel
introduction party.
It will linger
in the minds of the new girls as one
of the happiest times of their lives.
With dancing by programs, a most
original p,rogram and r,efreshments
for entertai nment we as a class wish
to thank ou r sophomore si sters for
this evening of fun.
lU ETHOOIST STUDENT GROUP
About 75 students attended the
opening meeti ng of the students of
the Methodist church last Sunday.
The leader, Prof. McKay, announced
the purpose of the course as stimu
lation and inspiration along religfous
lines. The discussion centered about
the theme of religion as the deter
mining factor in human prograss and
stressed the factor of bpirituality as
the greatest force in the world. For
the coming weeks the general topic
of the discussion wi'll be Problems
of Religious Growth. Group meets at
1 1 : 30 immediately after the sermon
and closses at 12:15.
It is expected that an organiza
tion will be effected next Sunday.
mass meetings before every game
this fall with the exception of the
Mt. Pleasant game of Saturday when
conflicting events p revent it. All the
time honored t raditions of the rooters
stand will be featured at that game,
however, together with as many new
ones as the committee can conceive
and execute. The committee and the
team are counting on full bleachers
for that game.

*
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KOPl{A IS HEAD OF
ORA11 0RICAL BOARD

A ROLD BROWN, STA T E D E L E G A T F�,
TO PRESI DE AT S'f A TE
CON 'l'ES 'l'

FINISH ORGANIZATION
Delta Plow fJeJcl, V. P., Rose Feauon
Sec.; Eaton O. R':lmis, 'f rens,;
Prof. lUcJiay, }'acuity ReJl.
The annual meeting of the oratori
cal association was hel rl on Thursday
evening of last week. In the absence
of last year's president and vice pres
ident who graduated in · June, meet
i ng was calkd to order by Prof. Mc
Kay. Merland Kopka was chosen as
temporary chairman and later elect
ed as president of the association.
The election of tr.e officers resulted
as follows in addition .to the presi
dency: V. P:, Delta Plowfield; secrc ·
tary, Rose Fearron; Treas. Ea.ton 0.
Bemis; state delegate Arold Brown.
Prof. McKay reports that particul ar
interest attaches, to the office of
d 3legate this year in the fact that
the presidency of the Michigan Ora
torical League s to be enjoyed by
Ypsilanti. The fo dowing· coll eges ,::o,, stitutes the league.-Adrian, Albio11,
Alma, Hillsdale, Hope, Kalamazoo,
1'.'! ichigan !o-tate 1'.ormal cr.d Olivet.
This means that our state de1egate
will preside at the annual directors
m eeting i n December and at the dou
·b le state contest for men and• women
'to be held at Albion on the first Fri
day of March. It is probable also he
will accompany the winner of the
men's state contest to the group con test in interstate oratory.
Mr. Kopka as state delegate last
year acted as secretary of the state
league and secured the judges for
the big contest.
In order to complete the Oratorical
Board it is expected that other or
ganizations will elect their represen
tatives as soon as possible. The fresh 
man class is entitled to two repre
sentatives, one of each sex, the soph
omores, degrees and' third and fourth
year students, the same. The Wodeso
Wi llard, Webster and Lincoln clubs
each send one representative. Prof.
McKay is the faculty member. On
organization the board elects its· own
reporter and is ready for the busi
ness of the year. It supervises al l
debating and oratorical and some
d'ramatic activities.
The debating clubs under its gen
eral supervision have made an un
usually satisfactory start this year.
The Women's clubs· are both under
way with their membership lists
quite well filled already. The Wil 
lards put on a weenie roast as a fea
ture of their opening. They meet in
room 38 on Wednesd'a.y evenings at
7:3 0 . The Wodesos meet in room 39
on Tuesday evening a.t 7:30. Girls are
welcomed to these meetings. The Lin
coln club held a regular debate l ast
·S aturday morning on whether or not
the republican party should be sup 
ported at the coming election whil e
the Websters held a general discus
sion on the same subject. There is
still room for other men in both
clubs. Watch the oratorical associ
ation bulletin boards for information.

(By Rex Murdock)
The game to be staged next Saturday morning between the Green and
White :;ridders and the Mt. Pleas ant Normals on the local field will
be no such farce ::1 s the one that took
place last Tuesday afternoon on the
Normai Field.
Speaking of the game with Bowlin g
G reen, all who followed that cont e st
closely were keenly disappointed, not
with the home team, but wi th the i n vaders.
Coach Rynearsan, his m en
and those who know the stellar wort h
of the Mt. Pleasant bunch had hoµ ed
that Bowling Green would have a
team of suffi cient worth to see just
what kind of a team Yp si has, but
since they had no such worth, nobody
however closely associ ated with the
team, knows with any definite deg-r ee o f accurcay the ability r f our
men.
Not long ago the Green and Whit
ers took Assumption's pride down
when they trampled the Canadians
underfoot by the score of 27 to 13.
Vnfortunatel v however thi& game
was of little account as far as throw·
ing any light upon the qualities 0r
v: rtue:o of the Normal College for
though the Sandwichers were in mid
season form the Ypsi squad was not
so fully organized and had up
until that t ime but little practice.
The game might naturally ' imply
that si nce Normal was twice a,;; good
as their enemies, as indicated b;1
the score that there must have been
something woefuliy lacking in their
defence. Coach Rynearson in repl ies
to this ir.,pli.cation reminded us of
the unpreparedness of 1 tie team at
that . tiJne. Should Normal play
then; now there would be no simil
iari ty between the sco 1. .es. Tb.-:,, too
the fact that the game was staged
in hostile regions is always riscon
certi .n g to any team.
When approached concerning the
prospects of victory Saturday, Coach
Rvnearson could only shake his head
a little uneasily and s�y with jerky
indecision that he could not tell.
The dope on Mt. Pleasant is l imited
and we d'o know however froni var:
i0us '!'lewspaper acc·.iunts that Mount
Pleasant has a fast, agile backfield
and a heavy line. This outlook in
itself is not v,ery pleasant or en
couraging and tnen when one thinks
of how th3y totally annihi lated Fer
ris Institute 80 to 0, the outlook is
even more dismal.
One ray of light is• found in the
fact that Ferris· Institute is prob
ably little better than Bowling Green
if any, and also in the fact that the
Mt. Pleasant folks a.re in about the
same predicament as Ypsi with ref
erence to knowing just where their
team stands.
The localites h ave one decided ad
vantage however in the fact that
the conflict will take place on a
friendly field.
r, '\JRitfAL HI SCHOOL PARTY
The first party for the year was
staged Friday evening ·O ctober 8. We
met many new friends and renewed
the acquaintance of those of forme}
years.
The Rogue's Gallery games
and dancing furnished entertainment
for the guests. Refreshments? Yes!
Sweet Gider and doughnuts.

At the close of the spring term the
Student Council prepared a petitic:n
that was later '.) t'esented to the fac·
ulty for final consideration and it
has now been returned to the Coun
cil with the approval of the facul ty. The rules governing the holding
of offices should be stri ctly observed at all electio:ig. At the time of
the preparation of this petition there�
were students on the campus hold
ing as many as two m ajor of
fi ces and' several minor offices. Too
much responsibility was placed up
on one �tudent it was thought and
. eonsequently the following petition :
"It h as been d'ecided that a Norm al
student can hold but one maj0 c· and
one mi nor office, or three minor of
fi ces at one time. The major and
minor offices are listed below :
:Uaors
Editor News
Assist;mt l�d1t-,-'r, N<;ws.
Business Manager, News.
Editor, Aurora.
Assistant Editor, Aurora.
Business Manager., Aurora.
President, Student Council.
President of Class.
President. of Won1en's l·eugue.
President, Men's Union.
President, Oratorical Associ ation.
Pr,esident, Y. M. C. A.
President, Y. W. C. A.
:i'\l ilH,l'S.
Al pha Tau Delta
Phi Delt Pi
Chi Delta
Kappa Phi Alpha
Arm of Honor
Household Arts Club.
Y. M. C. A.
Y. W. C. A.
Minerva Literary Society
Laonian Literary Society
Le Ce.rcle Franca.h;
Sodalitas Latina
History Club
Euclidi8n Society
Kindergarten Club
Normal Art Club
Senior. Public School Music
Commercial 'fe·1. cher C I.lb
Crafts Club
Lincoln Club
Webster Club
Wodeso Club
Frances E. Willard Club
Portia Literary Society
Ferris Institute Club
Eastern Star
Physical Education Club
Catholic Students Club
Girls' Friendly Society
Kappa Psi
Pi Kappa Sigma
Sigm a Nu Phi
Alpha Sigma Tau
Delta Phi
Harmonious Mystics
Mu Delta
Treble Clef
Zeta Tau Alpha
Sigma Sigma Sigma
Theta Lambda Sigma
Gamma Phi
Natural Science Club
Delta Sigma Epsilon
ST. CLAIR CO. CLUB

Prof. Pray entertained the club at
his home 4 So. Summit St. Thursday
evening, October 7. At a short busi 
ness. meeting plans were made for
the year. Officers elected were:
President-John Reynolds
MEN'S UNION
Vice President-Helen von J asmund
A LPHA SIGMA TAU
The election of officers for the
Sec. & Treas.-J ean McCue.
Men's Union resulted as follows:
Chairman of entertainment com'l'he first regular meeting of the
President-Robert K. S. Speer.
mittee-Miss Baker.
Alpha Sigma Tau was held at the
Vice President-Merland Kopka.
Ice cream and hermits were serv
home of their patroness Mrs. Lyman
Secretary-Raye Platt
ed. Everyone from St. Clair county
on Tuesday evening, October 18.
· Treasurer-Owen Cleary.
is i nvited to attend the next meeting.
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�Iiss Jl,(cJ(enzie of the }::n.�Jish De·
pnrtment spoke. Lo the girls at the:
Stt\rk\venther Hall '\Vcdnesday evenM
ing October (l. on the 'fopic "The
Steps.11 Jt wns a
Third and 1'oot"t.h
'
most stirrinp; and interesting talk.
Miss Pearl Ni ckleson and Miss Mar·
garet Echart who will be remember·
cd as Inst year graduates were at
the. Kappa P$ci'i; 'house this YltH!k end.
KnJ)P>i Psi's had their second ,neet·
ing for this y�ar at the horne of
their patroness J\Hss l\fary Hat.ton.
The VVayne liigh Schoo] is J"epro·
sented on the c:unpus by the foHo\'\'·
i11g gr�-1duate.s of that in>ititution of
learning: M;s,es Vonus Walker, Luc·
ia Porter, .Tttnice Austin, AllurH Ex·
nlby, Bernice .R.aycrnrt and Messrs
Dat',vin \.Vaggon�r• •loe Scott, Frank
Scott !lnd Newell R.i ggs.
The coJJege wiJJ be closed on Oc·
tober 28 and 20 for the Michi�bn
St.ate Teachors Association ,vhich is
t.o convene at Gni.nd Rapidi; this
year.
A, young m�n at tJuf end of the
cla.-...� houl' loft his
lying on fl
chair in Prof. Lott' s class roo1n and
after a iime realized that he (or ·
gcJtten it. Retu1·ning to the room
h� .1.'0und h'1s cap with a s11p
· of
paper bearing these tvords, penned
by a fen1inine hand. "See I have a
cap whether I ev•r rnake
• capturo
or not." The slip �·ns signed1 Safety
First. l\•len in the institution should
•n:.ke s4re that thoy have their caps
i
be
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A TEAROOM TO STAY
NOT A MUSHROOM

203 Brower St.
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Ypsilanti, Mich.
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MARTHA WASHINGTON
• ••

THEATRE
Washington at l'earl

•

• •

Friday, Octo'bcr 15- W11llacc Rei,J in Sick-al-led. Also a
comedy and Pathe l:kvicw.
Saturday, October 16- Alma Rubens in The World and
His Wife. Also Ruth Roland in Ruth of the Twckics.
Sunday and �tonday, October 17 and 18-John Barryrr,ore
in Dr. Jekyll and Mr. 1-lydc. Also 1'opics or the Day and Para·
mount Magazine.
Tuesday and Wednesday- Oct. 19 and 20-Wm. S. Hart
in The Toll Gate; also Burton Holmes· Travel Se6cs.
Thursday an,! }'riday Oct. 2t and 22- D. W. Gr.iffith pre·
senLs Ri chard Barthelncss in The Lo,•e Flowers; also a comedy
and Pathc Review.
COMlNG:·
Hobarth Bosworth in Below the Surface
Thomas Meighan in 'l'hc Prince Chap.
Charles Hay ni 45 minutes from Broadway
Charles Ray in the Village Sleuth.
Harold Bell Wright's She.pherd of the Hill�.
Mae Murray i n the Rig!, to Love .
Wallace Reid in What's Your Hurry.

���;::�:t:��:t::: :�ub ::i:
debate the question "Resolvocl that
the Japanese ?hould be ndrnftted to
the United States upon the ...ame ba·
Si!; as other foreigners, at. the next
meeting. (;eyer, Schultz and i>latt.
vtilJ take the uffir,uative and" Kletn
mer, 1!cyet<, and Ford the negative.
Tho faculty of the Home Econom
ics department e ntertained the stu·
dents at the Ellen Richards hon1e on
ironday evening. 'f\t£usic and games
furnished the cntcrtainm�nt after
\vhieh delightful refreshrncntR were
served.
Thursday· morning at 8 (')'clock 123
specialiiing students in Physical Ed·
ncation had hre�kfast in the .�Jen
and after an inspection or the placC\
and an explanation from President
l\•JcKenny of the contemplated beau·
tifie�tion of the ground� all who were
free \•.:ent on a hike.
All track men report. to Mr. Mc·
Culloeh in the gymnasium at S:80
)fonday. We \1/0uld like to organize
a Cross Country. Team as \vall as
get a lino on the men for next spring
and it is important thnt all men in·
tcrested in tack Ghould n�t 1001;e
this opportunity to get the prelim
inary tra�ning.
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SHOES

Are just like the opening of the coUege- tl�y
are both larger and better.
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No matter what your
wants may be in· foot ,vear, you are sure to
·
f'mcl tI
lern m WaJI,.Ov ers.
Let this store be ·
your store.
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AAA to EE·E at the
shoe house \Vith service.
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TIOU·ll·COI'i C.\ l'F.TERIA A 1111'

'rhe Hom-E-Con Cafeteria is about
to cotnplete its third \veek of oper� ·
tion as a part uf the Home Econont·
ics Department of the State Nornu1J
C-ollege. 'l'he. sponaors for its success
are pleased with the pstron;;t�e so
far enjoyed and are expecting even 11
greater numbel' to take advantage
of its facilities :for serving. Every
effort is being rnado to ser\•0 the
most wholesome and palatabJe food
at reasonable prices. The menues are
planned with the id'ea in mind that
simple dishes wcU pr�parcd and in
sufficient variety to afford the choice
of a balanced meltl shall appear at
the coo nter and steam toblc.. fi"ollo"'·
y,:..:...:..
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ing the lead of i)opular tea roornH
y_
}
and cafeterias in the city 'l'hc Hon\· :X
E·Con is putting on sale a ticket .
j
'{
Its value is $6.50 and its price $6.
The advantage in purchas ing the ;,
}
tickets and mald n,:t the ca.feter!a ·
be they great or ?
t
serve as a regular boardinit J,ouse ,, It will be our aim to cater o your wantsii:; obvious. Sunda.y dinners n.t the
small
J
cnfet<tria are becoming popular with •••
many of the re,; denls of tho cltv.
Why spend th� forenoon preparing :�
&
\..IV
a meal and the nftemoon regrett11ig
the wasted tim0 when the exeeHent 'i Telephone 74
We deliver
Grocers
and economical chicken dinner is at
your service n.t the Hom-E-Con. The •••
hours or service are: doily 7 to R, · ,} The Rowima Store
511 Cross Street ;
11 to 1 and 5 to 6; Sundays 8 to 9, ;:;
y
12 to I:SO, no �upper. Breakra.�t on ,;.
: >0-Y��:o
Saturday 8 to- 9.
o
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THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS

The Normal
Colle�e News
Publl•hed b7 tile

FOR

HIGH CLASS PHOTOGRAPHY
A R'f GOODS and
PICTURE FRAMES
Visit

MILLER STUDIO
Phone 174

Washington at Pearl

C. and A. Baking Co. Ice Cream
all kinds of

Baked· Goods

I 07 Michigan Ave.

AND

Confectionary
Reasonable Prices
Phones 1042 and · 1043
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MICHIGAN STATE NORMAL COLLEGE

Otrlce ln Main Butldinir. Room 17
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Meadowlarks, they that have been
quiet for many weeks following the
nesting days, are back in their old
haunts-to put joy in the October
mornings. Thei r whistle is as clear
and sweet as in the time· of their
first loves· when they bade us have
hope of blossoming fields and sil
very skies.
Again we hear the robins, whose
throats have been resting but not
rusting. And flocks of bluebirds, !n
undulating flights, are chanting their
plaintive melodies, above patches of
gol denrod. These are practice flights
that the wings of the young may ac
quire strength for the long, long
journey southward.
Summer is yellowing and we are
reminded that soon it will be brown
and sear, to take on the name of
autumn. The birds have come back
out of the fields, to the edge of city
life, to sing a farewell to the peo
ple.
If heart's fancy may interpret this
farewell of the birds, and put the
melody into words, it is a line of
the old song they are singing-"God
be with you till we meet again."

WE HAVE IT!

C. S. Wo rtley Co .
"'The Store Where Your Dollar Works on both Sides."

205 W. Michigan Avenue

. P. M. SMITH, Prop.
HOUSE-306 PERRIN ST.

SIGMA · SIGMA SIGMA

0

SHO� R�PfllRING

EAT

DEf/fA SIGMA EPSILON

" I believe i n Jesus Christ as God revealed i n human life because He
has had a power in history that is more than human."
-Shailer Mathews.

· THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Carl H. Elliott, Minister

..

Morning worship 10 o'clock.
Sunday School 11 :30 o'clock

Young Peop}e's Meeting 6 p. m.
Motion Picture Service 7 p·. rn.

•
When Down Town Stop at

GAUDY'S CHOCOLATE SHOP
and try our SPECIAL BITTERSWEET SUNDAES and
�
,,
CHOCOLATES; Also Whitman's SAMPLER
FRESH DAILY
JUMBO
and SPANISH PEANUTS
'(

Gaudy's Chocolate Shop

,�

Opposite Martha Washington
���

STUDENTS

......,.,,,, ............. ...

It's our business to

REPAIR YOUR SHO�
We do it well and double their life.

STRONG'S QUALITY SHOP
Opposite Post Office
e:r.i e:e e e:e:e:e:9::IEQ03 e �:e:'3a03:e e eee:�

Eta chapter of the Delta Sigma
Epsilon chose Mrs. Winslow of 407
W. Forest Ave., as one of their pat
ronesses. After the regular business
meeting Oct. 4 an informal party
was given to welcome her to their
midst. The national conclave of the
Delta Sigma Epsilon Sorority was
held in Chicago at the LaSalle Ho
tel August 30, 31 and Sept. 1. The
Eta chapter was represented by the
Misses Chloe Todd, Helen Bohnet and
Katherine Griffith.

THE LINCOLN CLUB

I

at

THE

M IS.S I ON

207 Michigan Ave.

H. B. BAKER, Jr., Prop.

The Lincoln Club will hold forth � �
in Room 38 at 8:30 sharp on Satur�
day morning. The question "Resolv- �
ed that the parochial school amendBAKER
ment should be passed." should com
Sells articles for light-housekeeping-China, glass, aluminum,
mand some attention and not a lit 
and enameled ware, Vases Candles and candlesticks, waste
tle thinking on the part of the men
paper baskets,
on the program. The affirmative side
will be defended by Beach and Stev
ARTICLES TO WEAR- Hosiery, underwear, ribbons, combs,
ens and the negative by- Wiltse and
OTHER USEFUL ARTICLES-Pencils, paper, inks, toilet arti
Callahan.
cles, etc. at

CATHOLIC STUDENTS CLUB
Tuesday, October 5 the club met
to discuss plans for the new year.
The officers elected for the follow
ing year were:
President-Gregory McCloskey
Vice President-Herbert Cooney
Secretary-Germaine Ledwidge
Treasurer-C. P. Steimle.
Light refreshments were served
and the remainder of the evening
was spent in dancing.

NEWS MAILED NEXT WEEK
LAST FREE COPY TODAY
The mail list has at last been com
pleted and the copies of the paper
will be mailed' to the subscribers
address next w,eek. The office has
been at a handicap this year. because
of the necessary postponement of the
News drive which has to date neared
its mark very slowly.
Classes in Social Dancing will be
organized this week_ t aught by Miss·
es Todd, Curtis and Wolfe.

BM(ER'S

1 1 W. MICHIGAN
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In the it�tn box the editor f(>und
:1n ite1n, intct·o.sting to say tho leitst.
_.\\ note of explanation on the re·
verse of the paper read .; Just got au
l inspiration and so jotted it down.'1
The editor after reading it aloud
sai d " 1'h;;ank you." ,�.:e aren't supp<,sed
THE DRUG STORE ON TIJE CORNER
to divulge office soc:rc.t.s hut ge-ntle
contributor it i.s the editorial opin
i<i n that this wil1 pass censor�hip.
forJS'l'Ol'I L0\11(!! T.18'.l'Elli !!!
\Vhat. is Stork¥.:eather Holl't
Your hon1e any ho1ne.
BASTMAN KODAKS AND SUPPLIES
A pince for any girl on the caru
pus a.t \l.:hieh to u1:nkc herself at
CRAl�E'S STA'rJONERY
hc)me 'h·hethcl' she be a n1Cnlbe1· or
�
EVERSHARP PENCILS
not.
WATER.\iAN FOUNTATN PENS
Of course you know where it is
NYAL AND SAN-TOX LINES AND EVERYTHING IN
locat<'<l- you probnby have inquirod.
Djd you realize jusl ,vha.t good iL
TOILET AR1'ICLES
was to you':'
Have you gone there to sludy, read
or l'CSL? liave you nu1.de tea or fu<lg;:"!
And ,vasn't it fun t-0 feel you could
pound out solne of your ho1n esi ck
feelings on the piu.n<J·t
-,
-•H"'-; :" :·::· :,:•:: -·
Ju.,
---t the. finest pJac!,) l.o ,vrite let·
.::
, .
lers-whil
e ga7.ing at tho boys play
-,
ing ball.
A nd I "'onder if you knew that
�·ou could go ther e anv titnc 1'rorn
7 a. ,n. until 5:30 p. m. any day. You
11re not only all,o\\·ed al! th�se priv
ileges girls, but nu;.ny n..orc and you
�ir e cordially welcom� to it as if it
wen� yoot own home.
Specittl pern1ission frcnn the gen ·
cral soerct.ury, I\liss Reading, ,v!ll
be given if you ,vish Lo gi,·e �n eve·
I ning }-)arly any time.
Don't do like (Jne of the girls cHd
last year. During her graduation ,v6ek
:,;he "' llS taking her mother around
:-.ho,ving the canlpus and p1a.ces of
inlerC�!it. They decided to go jn and
look over Starkweather hall. That
oUen the oppor·
r
I
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STID>ENTS!
WE SAY:

"Good fl'ear or a 1.\ieu; f'air."

CAMP

Does this rnean anything to you'?

'The largest array or YOUR kind of shoes in Ypsilanti at

STUDIO

for hii:h grade photographs and picture frames
We are bound to plea.�e you. Studio at 122 Michigan Ave. over

J),\N()ll\il. L'AltTY QJ:."TS CUOWJJ

The first daneing' party of the
year conducted by tho college in th�
men' s J:.")' m ,vss ,ve11 attteJtded, girls
Day and Night Photographers
especially being in e.vidence.
The
I men ol Lhe col lege wer('. sonl.ewhnt
1167
consipcuous by their :thi,.ence but it.
ma}' be that tho t.o.bles y, 1il1 turn al.
the next party a.s so,nc have o.1relldy
plead guilty t<1 not appearing ut the
,-.">·1 n. Cert�inly this sort of All·CoJ.
I h: i.;e purl.y >lffordfl one an opportu·
nity t<, u1oot tl large n.un1her <>f sto·
. pufis
dents who he v.·ould othot·,v,s,�
on the c:nnpus \Vithout so much as
u friendly he1lo. About �20 students
wC)' C: out, yet there y;as �t.iH half
of tho gy1n unu$ecl. F.v�ry t.,vo \•;eeks
the college stud-cot3 will 1nct. !n the
�ym for a joHy thne. Only col lejZ;e
students ,11ill be ntlnlittc:d as �trs.
·:.,:,=,,:,1:e.EClle
e
ee
ee:..:,ie
e
ee
e
ee
e
ee:e. e Burton hns heretofore announced.
Thr. n1usic; was :ipprechtt�d and weH
worth thQ sma.11 t�ee of l5c charged
1:&.t. tho door.

C.

S. Wortley Co. Store.

THE DA:UP STUDIO

Telephone

·1
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FOil b'TU N
DE TS:
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Hair Brushes

Tooth Brushes

Tooth Pastes

Toi let Soaps

Sterno Outf1 ts

ELECTrRIC 0UilLIN'G IRONS $3.50

..

I

Phone 81.

)facALLISTER DRUH CO.

118 Michigan Ave.

Qt:O'Jm 'l'U.t.: llAUO."i

She- J c�n't. 1:1ta.nd kissing.
Re-There are plenly of chairs.

Al'c the M. S. N. C. colors. and if you will step across, you
'
will find them to your heart's content.
Pennants
Pins

Tablets

PiJlows

Caps

Stationery

etc

SI'ANLEY'S
"Just Across"

707 W. CROSS ST. -

-

-

Stickers

etc

Seals

etc

YPSILANTI, MICH.
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COLLEGE SHOE SliOP

103 Michigan avenue

Phone
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0ALL 800
l)f�Y CLRANING
lS North Huron St.

for

PRESSING

We use Energir\e

REPAIRING.

We Call for anrl Deliver

Nepodal & Arnet
�eeeeeeeee:e:eee00eeee
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Sign i n a shQ'\\' v;indoy,;:
"Don't ki11 )• C>ut v.·ifc; let one of
our new eJectri,c "'nshing rnac11ines
do the dirty work.
"Cork Ma.yor

�fa.Ke jt of flypaper .
Do you think \ve should have a
n1ore elastic currency?
Tt's elast.ic enough- ,,·hy not more
o.dhesivc.

, \ ,lcre�th•o •1.�tt)ctivo story.
At ·last he was on right truck of
Red the 81uc;kmailer. Red had hair
of the genus str-.awberrius b1ondjtum.
Hochi the detective wa.'I ea.tin� in o.
.second rate restaurant. Aha, he saw
a red hair in the soup. Foiled �gain
it was only a. crack in thf:? bowl.
I'll follow him till Niagara Falls,
said .Hoc;hi that night as he lay down
to slcop.
Z-Z-7�7�7�Z CRA.�H! CRASH!
Hochi av.·oke. Tle thought it ,vas the
night falling but �t \Vas onl11 the day
breaking.
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Jto,v's Srnith got.ting along these
ch1 ys? tic ohvays used to be putting
up a kick.
Next fi'e1low- He's still putlin,:: it
up-in bottle�.

How can it bedid?
Seen in a paper:Sinks."

GREEN AND WHITE

rlin niss& Cotton

GOOD CLOTHES--NOTHING ELSE

Fletcher & Fletcher
ON THE CORNER

